
Mixed Company Dog Walking & Pet Sitting

843 Emeril Avenue
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116
United States

Phone: 801-712-0223

Mixed Company provides safety-minded, loving pet care to dogs, cats, rabbits,

birds, and more. We offer a variety of exercise services, from neighborhood dog

walks to hikes in the foothills of Salt Lake and Davis counties. We also provide in-

home pet sitting and overnight stays. All services are provided by a licensed,

bonded, insured, background-checked professional who will meet with you for a free

consultation before beginning services.As your pet sitter or as your dog's exercise

companion, it is our goal to find out what makes your pet happy, whether that

means throwing the ball 300 times, spreading catnip on the floor, or giving your shy

pet the time and space she needs to warm up. When administering special diets

and medications (including diabetic shots), we know how important it is to take

notes and get the details right. We always work closely with you to keep your pet on

the same routine with feeding, exercise, playtime, and training.Our reports (and

photos) will keep you up-to-date on our arrival and departure times, our activities

together, and anything else pertaining to your pet's wellness.Please check out the

Community page on our website where you will learn about the Featured Rescue,

off-leash dog parks, dog-friendly restaurants, and volunteer opportunities near

you.AREAS SERVEDSalt Lake and Davis Counties (north to Farmington, south to Mill

Creek and South Salt Lake). Includes Emigration, Rose Park, Glendale, Capitol Hill,                                                page 1 / 2



Sugarhouse, Fruit Heights, Bountiful, North Salt Lake, Foothill, surrounding

areasDISCOUNTSFamilies with rescue pets receive 50% off their first visit.
Our volunteer program provides free visits to clients who cannot care for their pets

due to medical conditions.MULTIPLE PET HOMESIn most cases, families with

multiple pets will not be charged additionally, unless caring for the additional pets

will take more time. For more than 3 pets, contact us to discuss.

Thank you and we look forward to serving you and your pets!

GayLesbianDirectory Discount Offered: $20 off first pet sitting, dog walking, or dog

hiking invoice
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